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Begins ut . t
Solemn end ImpreB3tw ce&*.

mOi3 mazt4 the dedtc*ttpn pf
Iw u1tra-modni Holy Family
hospital. ipcamd at the Inter-.
Section of Golf and River rda *n
Des Plaines, on Friday after-
noon. June 9, wIth the Most Rev-
creed 4thert Cardinal l.teyel,
AichbIsbap of.chlcago. officlat-
Ing. The guard of honorwas corn-'
poled of mernbro of the Del
P1aInes Glenview. Arlington
Helejili, and WbeellngCoundlilof
the Knights of Columbus.

FOLLOWING the bicoolog ofthe bvlldlng. the Crdbrnl ad,.
dresoed the guelte In the boo-

' pilai lobby Solemn Beoedlctloo - '
of the flossed Sacrament lo the
hospital -chapel. celebrated by '
Rio Eminence conchtded theded- .

frohen Ceremonies. Reverend
- Patrick A. BIrd. Pastor, St. -- -
- Maryo diurcb, Des Plaines; -

oerved no Deacoo; Reverend John
A. McLeraloe. Pantor. St. Emi-

- lyo chuqb.Mt Prospect. Served
as Sub-Deacon; and Reverend
ClIfford R. Beegh. Served on
master of romonioo to the Car-
dlnal.

Mother MoryAlnyolno, Canone-
lor-Geoerol of the Sisters of die
Holy Family nf Narareib. with
headquartero in Rome. Laov.whb
initiated the booplialoroject, wan
pennon. o..parUc4,atelothpcere-
monina. Mother Maey Getula-
Proylodel Superior. who bashed
diront nupervinlon of the con-

Í'ESW-FlSu DAILY

- SmckedFMh
Pried Shrimp

. poci&oHat Tm Cootaij Shiionp
-. t*ien. hn1tp and Fish

Dinneve To Go

- Pe4 4'1i4h
53O W. MILWAÙEE AVE

'R011E O 3-5555 -,
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EVRYFHING YOU
' IWN A CARDEN - . -

SVECIALXZIHG nl
rdERIQII D9.UF., SODDUNG

- PLAII?R iioEs -
- PAVOS

I-
GARDEN ; -

Landscape
Nursty

6037 Milwaukee Ave..

£iF.-l.-2097

rsH °

I

SIX AIR
CONDITiONED

- - (JIAPELS
PRIVATE

DISPLAY ROOM
PARKIN«

ACBOi*i TIII S'iIlKIi'

- :
Koop

Fimeral Home

5844rn 8 MILWAUKEE AV
-

EO 3-5111

one: NEwenafle i-4902 I MI TynesAll Purposes
WALEWS

fA & O- Glass QfllMENT wnrncA

AT

-

Butter Baked
for.Better ?aste

oPpl SU5iATS
' 7 A.SL?S P.W

I-QRÍ VIP(/
. &AKRY

6454 ?IULWAUKEE AVE.
.- PSone HEdwtle llia9

ayo and Means project la
year. bald their play-off o ishome of Mr. and Mrs. Clrm
Herbst. 1405 Paritsldo, Pork
Ridge Manor. with the firsipiern
Winner being, Nadine and
Hammond, 2342 De Cook CS.;
Ìhird Bonnie and Ken Llndqulst,
212g D chestnut. Des Pisines.

Mrs. Raymond Muphy. pros.
idem. of the Women of- Saks A

s ta PaULS - SeIm's Episcopal church. boldo
bdard meeting geito_gethor s'
last ynaro board and nentyear, Reformed board members. Wldsesda

.evenixg. Judel4wbenplasswrs
discussed for the program si dis

flble School nextyear.

WERE YOb.
'SEETEIS

_gMBLEM

st. Anselm's To Build
,

Chw& On Greem«
ThE PROPIIRTY on which the June 13. the f555&Int AoseIm'n Episcopal chorch warnen attetsiesi the Elm.hurstof Pech Ridge is to Im boUt In Cenveotian, and are all messliero
me near futaie is located no the nd die Saint Anselmo Eplscopi
west side of Greenwood 9ve.. O iark 1510go: Me-s.
and Just south of Dempoter ave. Nt0 Murphy, Judy Ree-r

Marjorie Hagerop Lois Jose5,
The Rev. Sheldon Smith. vicar. Part Ridge. and jn-

can. be contacted by milth TA Porter. NUes.
5-5811 or Mro. Ernie Jones.
direcrnreoo of the Altar Guild. The members of the
TA 3-8419. tor iefotmaUon re- GPOflsprvd by the
gardiog thdrcb services. Saint
Anwelmo dày09 N. Park Ridge.
Nues. Moton Grove and our-
rounding unincorporated areas.
They bold their services at l&
a.m. Sunday rnondns at the
Jeffersos sCissot, 8300 Green-
dale ave., NUes temporarily. Ail
are welcome! -

Begie-ing its daily Vocation
. Bible School last Monday, St.

Pdujs Reformed Episcopal
Church, JIOIN.l-larlernAvenue,
NUes, looks forward to an ill-
creased enrollment. and attén-

-

ddace s lt gøes.iiìto-dts se--
- cand and final week thIs corn-
thg Monday. Sessions are held
daily Monday through Friday.
9:15 to 11:00 a.m Family Night
will be held this yearon Thuro-
day evening. 7:30, the 29th, in-
stead of on Friday, due to the
4th at Jujy week-end. Contact
the church at NUes 7-8234 for
further information.

The change to the Summer
scbeds4e of Services Was ei- -

fecUvely made last Sunday and
will continue through the va...
cation months. Morning Woe..
sidp . and Sunday dcbònl -are
coordinated to meet -at the.
same ltour..lO:OO n.m.

4uu«I aale
. HOI

,
ME M B E

- I
INSURED
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!Our Eavings

SAFE

Earngs plW .Mid .WflBOUT IIITERRUPTION- cinco -
. .foundhw Mi 1927 -

14twtk1 Paih Ss
- 4gd ßows 4Uocia/io -

-

5813 5ill Menue.

corner of AUSTIN AVENUE
- . Chicago 46, illinois

. ags pÖls liPrin_g 4$40ß
Mon. - 1Lie. - thur. .- r.L Sat.

00 .L9& no SaOO P31. 9ao AAL4O 4Ø pii. soo sns.

T.T pO
PIZZERIA
Restaurant

- Anti
Cocktail Lounge'

, 614S Mi1waukee
Sp. 5-262t

Cut Fiower CorsoPaf
Lleral Dealns Rouse Pl

Mik's Floral Sho
-65O6N. Milwaukee Ave.

NE1..0Ò40 WE DEL!

Public
'-Works
:NewsleILer

, The Nuco Public Works De-
pijelment wishes to Inform resi-
dents of vital Information per-
wining to Garbage end Rub-
bish Pick-UP Service and We-
ter Departifleflt news.

If this letter-raises anyques-
llena in your mInd. we shall
be very glad to answer ti!em,
If you call NUca 7-7553.

GARBAGE SERVICE' Gerbage lo picked up from
the curb or alley once a Weeks
and lt hen to be placed out-
aide by 7:00 A.M. Gerbage
sbóald be in bags or wrapped
is newspaper, pieced In a 20
gallon roguletion metal can.
which must be kept in . good
condition and Ighti1 covere4.
The word garbage shall be
taken to Indicate any and ali
rejected . or waste hnunehold
food newapapers. (if tied), flat-
tened boxes and food cans, ail
of whicb must be depositeRl In
said can. Graos clippings and
leaves meat be deposited in
baobel baokets. Ail UlinmIngs
from freon. hedges. obcubs.
pianto and weeds shall be de-
posited in garbage cann,

- RUBBISH PICK-UP -
Rubbish defIned ao old turni-

tore. hot water lanka, Itoves.
-
large branchen, large boxes er
crates etc. will be picked up
on Friday of each week by a
ipeciai -truck by callIng NUes

. 7-7553. before each Friday.
calls WILL - NOT be accepted
on FrIdays. Ail articles bave

. to- be placed by the curb or
in' the alley, and at no- timé
shall s village employee enter
any home to pick up any'dis-
carded tice- Wanté building
materialé due to construction

, - ornelteneliáasp.4eucEan cts- - -
U .- .e4iMabenté.).

. sustiNò rémbvéd bythe ovnÑr
contractor, or agent of any
saId premise, lt is uniiwful
te dump, throw, sweep or de-
posit any refuse in streets,
alleys, sidewalks otemptyiots
Vioiatoro, upon conviction. shall
befined. -

WATER METERS. -

Water meters In the Village
of NUes ore Feed consecutive.-
'y fi-orn. the lot through the
ldtltof each mnsth, -according
to reoldeflial districts. Alises-
ter meters atust be accessible
at ail timen RO'readorreplr.
All repairs to rnetssball be
made oply. by the Village and
at the expense pi -thé owner
of said premise. Tampering
with, or obstructing any water -

-
meter is prohibited. Upoñ ve-
catlng a oaid prerilne .ln the

- ViUage occupanta are required
to have a finé! reading takep.
of their water meter. A flve
day notIce sbouidbe gIven to -

the Village Cierka Office at
NUes 708485, to make sr-
rangementa to calte a red.ing.

-
The following shall be the rates

- fer water nuppiled toeachciays.
of oser payable en the 15th
day after the billing dale, cf- -

;

fective on and after May .1, -l96)RSjE5j1 Resides- -

.t4al usero l,aff be charthed
Lilly cents (O.5O) per thou-
sand, (1,000) gallons. payable

- quarterly,

Nd.aj0
- Market8 Gnerateg

- Nuclear -.icago- Corporation
- In sow mae6epng.a NeutronGen-

erutar. niçoufacuzred. by Tenas
Nuclear ÇOflIOrIdoØ af Austin.
Tax., a wkuy-unni
o*Neekír.o. -

Aanht-don6. ib Neutron
- .øeneTstor lnvhnb. en-

0195m, proceer cenerai. .tietnw- basic radiati. ¡e--- usartheerea.__trpI*
---- --'-- monon on ti d.

-lo order to bcUersene yea
i bave establishedreguiar of-
fice hosco at our Village Hall.
TUeodav. lelo PM:rnaoppM
and Thursdey &-0o P.M. toi
8:00 P.M. i hope tu see any.
of you who bave something you
would like to discuss. Members
of the Board will generxJj be
aalable at the Public Works

-
Building on Saturday rnorifogs.

We are starting our Public
Forum groups wIth the lot

- meeting to be held June 28.
. 1961, Wednesday, 8:00 P.M. at

Bunker Hill Club, 6635 N. Mil-
waultee Ave. These will be In-
foinnl sessions at wInch we
will attempt -to answer any of
your questions, OurPark Board
will also be represented,

- so .TIIAT WE MAY iNO
- WHAT I OF GREATESroeN-:
CERN TO OUR CiTfzENS'
WOUlD YOU KINDLY PUT
DOWN ON PAPER THE TWO
OR THREE ITEMS THAT YOU
FEEL. ARE THE MOST IM-
PORTANT TO YOU REGARD-
INÇI OUR VILLAGE AND MAIL
THIS IMFORMATION TO ME
AT THE VILLAGE HALL 7166
N. MILML4UREE. T}$E LT-
TEES NEED NOT BE SiGNED.

Ñot - - o lawn food,gu.arantecd o
give you resuff..fhat wif! makq you -

proud . . . i6 make your. neighbos
say., "How does he do - if!'. It'n'
Thriv.e from-IMCthe "front-jawn
ibWnfOQd,, be-ouse it' cuotom.form -

uintdd to -use, wherever you waht
'your best lawn to show. , -

- For Thrives exclusive sombina
tìon of essential elemenIn nosito deep -

in the noii to provide sustained

The following are the Corn-
rnIttees with. Chairmen and
mernbets thereof, whicb en-
compaSs the entire nell at
government- Operation In our
Vmage it you bave any.qoes-
tians regarding soy Committee -

Or problem regarding anytime-
tian, feci free to call an the -

- Committee Chairman or morn-
bers thereof. - -

Finance b Claims .
ICen Snheel.Chnlm. Ni 7-
8731. jahnStenley. LeisSzymae-
ski. -

Streets, Alleys, Sidewalks &
Garboge DIsposal -

John Poeschl...Chairman. Nl 7-
9583. Bpb Weste, Ken Scheel.

Water, Sewer & Ligbto
Bob Wente.ChIrman Nl 7-
6296. Jahn Poescbl, KenScheel.

Public Health. judiciary di
Ordinances
Jobo Staoley..,Cbairman, Ta 3-
357d, Sam Brnno Len Szyinan-
ski.

Police di -Fire Depaetmenta
Same Bnmo_.Cbeirsnan, Nl 7-
e-cg. johnStanle ICen Scheel.

.'be NUes Bagie. Thursday. June 22, 1961

-Report From Mayor Rlaà -

Public Forum Nett. Wediuday
Flato, Sobdiviuioos & Uditori

Ingo - - -

Len Szymanskl..Cbairmaa, Ni
7-7240. Sam Bruno. Bob Wonte.

Licenses. Permita. Taxes
SpecIal Assessments -

-Bub Wente.,.Cbairmao. John
Poèscid, Len Seyrnanoki. -

- Nicholas B. Blase
Village President

Hiles, mInois

- - - -
PIZZA 2

IIICKEN- SHRIMP- BAR-B-Q-RIBS

'touu.. -

. - - - - - - - -- - (IN THE RTIdiXELLER LOUNGE

7139 Milwaukee 1
7.75b5ì

- CARRYOUTODERSFROMNCON . -

OPEN 12 NOON - 2 AJ.l. Free Deliver

RESULTS

GUARANTEED
fthi afly IMC product

OR YOUR-
MONEY BACK!

Oreeh

otra FfaTILI5 MtLLO9OfEN 0010 neri ._.. - '
Cnmp,Ct Sigh. Budn,t.prlCed laws 16e- high-qUality Tfl,S,f eandsure. till sweedsas, t
analysis lane food; 1,5 fOr 55F. 100% orsanlc luwn post . orner geese taoIst Liohtw,lght. - -

aso. F000toe,0,,so Fotd_.

:; pnpalar dessshrubs. tr..os . asO enrIen food. crab grass Sillar. cosy ta_apply Puad ,

.

THERES AN IMC QUALiTY PROtIUCT FOR EVERY LAWN AND GARDEN NEED.

- on_ Mobg's Ever-Green Garden Lenter
:.7303; PempMer - - ï - - . -. - . -,. - : : : " -- '-

HL

.
-NOWÌN

nouriahtnént - - lasting front-lawn
lushneas, aInmina and beauty
the envy of your neighborhood. -

Each baj.tuma 5000 aqùsre feet
of lawn into a plush green netting
to onban your home's beauty ansi
vélue . ; . grown thick, oturdy groas
taut otanda up to children's rough-
sod-tumble play. So buy Thrive.
Try Thrive - another money-baflk
guarantedd product from IMC'

&. U

At DISCWt Priceá
$rvlc-CaiI $3.95

-

GUAEANTEErSEatYICE
.- 40%OF1ON -

NAME-BRAID TUBES
'Save By Bronojeg Your Sie

-

Into The Shop°

MILL R'S T. V.
SALIS.

8115 MIlwaukee Ave -YO7-52.

NILlS!

-

t -

were conducted on ,Jtme 11th and
12th by die Slalom. anointed by

o l Ital Wo,-
monn AuxIliary. - -

Holy Family hospital. of con-
tempoinry design. constructed

. at a coot of aoproximately five
- and ono-hall million dollaro. is

a 204-bed hospital with sixty
MsIom In die mirasty. The

ionL nf edodazni tIgn.

Albert Cardinal Meyer, Archbishop of Ghicago. blesses the rooms
during dedfradón remoiIno at Holy Family hospital last Frlday
i located in a wing at the rear
o the hospital. and county officials. Including
atruciinn wn also pensent, as yor Herbert H. Behrel Des

eco many of the Sisters of the Plaines; civic groopo and or-
Et,r 6ISIgnId to sucions par-

lIbes thruout the
èna. Guests. of the Sisters In- Guided tours of the hospital

-

cluded clengy from iarIsii- for 'h. benefit of Ihe tethik-
s. tE din nucraiaidIngpa. div
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LEGAL OTC
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ANNUAL APPROPRIATION
POR GENERAL oeRPORATE PURPOSES AND PROVIDING RE-
CREATIONAL PROGRAMS IS PER SECTION' 5-Je OP ThE GE-
NERAL PARE DISTRICT CODE OP THE NILES PARKDISTRICT
FOR THE PISCAL YEAR BEGINNING MAY 1, 1961, AND ENDING
APRIL 30, 1962.

BE IT ORDA1NED by the Board of Commissioners of the NILES
PARK DISTRICT, Cook County State of Illinois:

SECTION 1 That the foflowlog sums of rnoney or as much
thereof as may be authorized by law. be and the same ate hereby
approprIated for general corporate purposesj for NILES PARK
OISTR1CT and to provide recrealionol programs as perSecclon 5-1v
of the General Park DImpct Code, for NILES PARK DISTRICT,
for the flscaiyear beginnIng May 1, 1961 and ending April 30. 1962.

SECTION That the ¡temo appropriatèd nod the objects and pur-
Poseo of the same are, as follows:
GENERAL CÖRPORATE PURPOSE FIiNth .

OFFICERs' SA1AR1REI ...
a) For the payment Of the salary of the

Secretary............,.,_..... __$ 700.00
(b) For the plyment of the salary of the

Treasurer.. 4 700.00 -

-
00TAL POR OPPICERS' SALARIES $1,400.00

LEGAL SERVICES: -

9er the paymenf of retainer fee to
Attorney for Park District and legal

- servIces In connection w*th ordinary
and usual routIne Park DIstrIct legal - -

mauera....,..................... __....$ 600.00
For tIpe payment of extra legal sar-
Vlcea.............................................$3,400.00

- - (C) For the payment of court costs.........$1.000.00
' TOTAL POR LEGALSERVICES........................45,O00.00

. EMPLOVEES°SALARIBS:
r (a) lor- thep$ymenoaales al. . .

balldthg añd grounds enip1oyés....$18,000.00
,

: (b) For thepayipent of the oalary of - -

the caretaker for fleldbouse.............$ 2.Iii.00
TOTAL FOR EMPLOYBESSALARIES S20000.00

4. MAINTENANCE: - - - -

For the dost of labor for the care.
preparatIon and beautIficatIon of
the parko......,.........
For fuel for fleldhouse Sed garage,..... 800.00

(C) For payment of electrIcity 900.00
For répalrs to truck, tractor ùnd graso
cutters.........,....... 250.00
For the purchace of gasoline and oli
for park equipment.... 600.00
Por 10016, garden Implements and nils-
cellaneous sopplles...._....... ......._. 1.200.00
Por z-optai of maçhloery to maIntain -

parko.............. - 100.00
For tho payment of water purchased -

from Village of NOes 75.00
(I) For the parchase of repaIr parts for

playground equlpment.............. 100.00
(L) For the purcHase of lumber cor repair

of park benches - Sand boxes - tables 200.00
(k) For the-purchase of paint for playground

. equipment, 300.00
TOTAL FOR MAINTENANCE s 5,525.00

5 CLERICAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES;
For the payment of the represe In con-
nectlon with the yearly audit of Park
DIstrict records,, .9 250.00
For payment of surety bonds on the Park
offIcIals _. 200.00

(e) For the syment of statIonery, postage
and office supplles....,. 400.00
Por the payment of amount necessary
for publicatIon of nmices. advertise-
monts and ordinances 400.00
For the Insurance premiums on Compon- -

satina Insurance for Park employees 750.00
For the payment of truck and Uactars
insurance premiums .... - 200.00
For the payment al premium for fire In- -

aurance on Park Buildings......__._... - 100,00
For the páyment of Insurance premIum
on contents In 1e1dbouse - 200.00

(I) For the Paytneht of Insurance premium
on Park DistrIct Liability Insorance,,, -

For copeases of Park Commissioners
and officers when engaged on Park -

business 500.00
For the payment of stenographic, tele-
ephone and clerical services.........., 500,05 -

(1) For the payment of Association due- 250.00 -

Cm) Fer the payment of r1ntilig costs
For the payment of costs incident to

- emoting Referendum. 2,500.00
For payment of annual Convention etc-
penses 700.00
Far payment of expense in connWctlon
with election of three CommIssioners,.. 200,00

.Çql For payment of Social Security............ 1,000.00
TOTAL FOR CLERICAL AND ADMINISTRXI1VE
EXPENSES. .. -.-.--..-. . *8.950.00

6. PURCHASE OP NEW EQUIPMENT:
(a) Far the purchase of additional tractoro

and truck eqcdpmern...,,,.. .__...$ 1,500.00
-(b) For the purchase of outdoor lights l2500.00
(e) For the purchase of new office equIp-

meat and garage equlpment.......,.., 300.00 -

(d) For the purchase of a Jeep or
station wagon.._.....,...,,.,,,,43,500.00
TUF,ij.. GE FONC6OÛSE OP NEW EQUWMENT..$1.00iL00

, PERMANENT 1MPROVIiMPNfltt
(a) For the payment of freeing ereeled and - -

b*àlcstops on Park nItea........,.,.,J 4,000.00
: ',. Continued ozi Pagé -------- -

Gail Mitchell Graduàts
From Carthage College

Gall Mitchell, daughterof Mr.
and Mri.Bertram T, Mitchell,
of 7510 Waukegan Road. Nues,
Was among the 102 graduatIng
seniors to participate in the
87th annual commencement ex-

- ercises at Carthage College.
The degree of Bachelor of
Science, wIth a majorun Ele-
mentary Education, was con-
ferred to Miss MItchell on Mon..
day, June 5, in the Carthage
College Chapel.

This was the -Iaigest grad-
- eating class in the history of
the college, with the exception
al the post-war boom of 5th-
dents which followed World War
u. Or. Anders Nygron, retired
Lutberan Bishop of Lund, Swe-
den, and Intetnationaily bnown
theoIogiac, gave the commence-
ment address, He spoke to the
P,aduates on the subject of
'God and the MeanIng of LIfe."

In addition to the undergre-
duate degrees, the college con-
forced banorary degrees to
three Lutheran mnlsterx in
recognition of theIr butacanding
leadership and service to the
Church. The Rev. Paid Roth,
of Kenosha, WI0,, and the Rev.
T, A. Youngquist, of Cedàr
RápIda,

of boctgr - of LIterature W95
grantedto theRev.Wa(terxjoe..

tul!, La Grange, In,, author of
several books and articles and
a recognized authorIty in the
field of trhan sociology, urban

-
church - planning and related
fields,

Honor
Candystripers
Twenty nine teenage Candy-

£tripers at Resurrection hou-
p1010, 7435 W, Talcott, were
honored recentiy at a special
awards program for contrlIcu-
hing- a total of 3,500 hours of
service to the hospital during
the pant ebree months.

WInners ut 300 hour pins -
Holly Daleuke0 Sozanpe Lathe,
and Diane Malsoic,

The - 26 gIrls who received
100 hour puna were Mary Ar-
tin, Mary Carey. Marjorie
dough, Sharon Chrapkiewicz,
Maureen Derman, Irene Ganoz, -
Etieepjoionu, Katherine Kobos,
Geraldine L.lerman, Patricia
Malcolm, Mary Martial, Cep-
nie Mazrisey, 4i of Chicago,

Aise, Nancy Newton,Patricia
OJ,&ON Susan Flott, -Cbrlatln6
Riley, Gail Rivimus, Cathee-:
lee SmoU,Janiceswanson, Bes-
erly Thommas, Dorothy Threlu,
CfiRotlne Trzebka, Judilli Wal- -

aszek, and Patujciapfajflw
of Chicago, jauilce Goraek ofNil., -

rhai*s For Publicity
On behalf of our Pastor- and

moderator, Rev, John J.Fiax_
aguo, the Officers and mein-
bers of the Sc, John Brelteel
Catholic Women's Club, I Wish -to express sthcereappfeIf0
for coverage your newspapfr
has given our parish and club
-functIons in the past year.

The many articles and pic-
tures pubIished on our eco-
Vides audtheoporallons0
by your staff meinhershas beco
most QraTifeiogL

- Janano Kohl,
Publicity Chairmen,

St, John Brebeof Catholic
Women's Club

We, The St, John Brebuet
Ladies Bowling League, tha,k
you for printing our howling

- standings aid the many news
stories in the past year.

They were enjoyedaedtu.eu-- heed by our 60 women bowlers
and thelrfami1es,Whenebowl
er saw ber name in the news-
paper, it gave ber the Incen.
Uve to bowl bette5 so her name
wou50 appear agab.

mucb,
Mrs. EleanorCauagjce.gecre- -y;g22:3on Terrace.

RESULTS

GUARANTEED

OR YO IR
MONEY BACOI

io Stop this
spreadln

- - menace

¡iL! ugly crabgrass this weekend with VOID
-

BEFORE il seed to sIat aselher crop
BEFORE ifchokes eut and ruins your laws
BEFORE il Steals nutriesE - starves grass

Kill rtabg,-uss sow-because ih 4 to-A weebiii
will neaiter hundreds of seeds to malte your peoud
lawn a neighhsrhsod eyesore. Kill it now - with
VOID - before ii grows tough and rank. VOID
has up to 32% more crubgrass-killjng'power than

similar compounds. (It's safe fur
children osd pets te play on u
VOID-treated lawu.) Ask us for
VOID - austher money-back
guurenteed product from ¡MC.

HERE'S HOW
'IO CONTROL
CRABGRASS
I. Mew lawe no short-
Or ¡han 1½ - ieohes;
ossi! shaded Soil dis-
usUraessorabgrass
germieutisfl.

Fshtilid, sun reg-
ularly; Well-fed grass
oroWds out orubgruss.

Water-soak soil to
3- Or 4-iOOh depthr
deep-rsn% awe
groott, dofeutsorab-

ta;ty 500trolS 1,055
moon orabgrass
sendet dIsply VOID
saw. kill o,ebura,s
5m%f

ROWE IARGANTOWN-

Oakton & !Øiikegiiìi-Roads- -

--- tc

OPEN 7 DAYS

For Salaries -of employees, Including labor
and expelmea in connection wIth recree-
tionalind playground acU61Ues,..,,,,4l8,O5050
For rental of indoor and outdoor facilities -

- for bocreatfonal actfvltien, including
schools, and other buildings and siten., 200,00

(e) For the payment of conta in connecd.on
with the surfacing ('blacktoppi1ig) of
tem4ls boacO dod òther Wet weather play :.............

._ ., o. 8 000 00
-«For-he purchase ofequlpment used in -

recreational acUvitie incJuding base-
Dallo, oats, bankedtofla, safthalls and

-eqjiIp...eac
01 lIke DatOre : 2,000.00

(e) For the purchaseot miscellaneous eqsiip-
ment suabas score books, wlduties, handi-

- craft materials of a llke
nufltre, 2,000.00

(i) Por me jiiib°0lI5We osisftice suplles,
utilities and equipmént. 000.00
For the purchase of trophies and medain
to be given in dompetitive sports and
other achievements 300,00
For thepurchase and rental of film, , 400.00

u and pro-
--- - 200.00

(j) Por the payment of Association dues,, 500.00
- (k) For the payment of expenses of attending

national and district conventions - 700.00
- .0 (1) For the payment of expendes of yearly

auditof books - 200.00
For the purckase and maintenance of aPublic

Mdress Amplifying system 350.00
Por paymestof additional equipment and

- - fstrniuhings for Fieldltouse for recreationalpurposes
- 2,000.00

For partIal payment of cost of night

LGÁL NOI1OE
Continued freni Page(

(b)orgYtrchaso of materiIW t. èompleie
prdsent Pibldhouse autO ra,,5, 2,000,60

(ç, For labor to enmplete prenedïfueoa_ -.

bouse and garage,..amo 700.00(t For payment of paving on Park greexci-3,5oo,ogFor purcbose ofra aid fertilibor
for Park property 1,800.00
For purchase of treed, shrubs, flowers,
and plants for use on Park grounds.,,, 2,020,00For purchase of sand, gravel, crushed
rock, cement and black dirt o,000.tFor the purchase of addillons per-
maltent playground equIpment and
facllitlea,.,....,.,,.,,, 6,000.00

(i)Por the-Payment nf consumdtioo of addl-
tien to Fieldhouse..,,,.,,,., ........., 4,000.00
ThITAL PUR PE«MAOIF.NTfl4IIROVE-MEN,,,., $25,000.00

8.PliPe" ev 1,1, 7ts. -

For ecquir*og tlle to land for Park -

- -
s 1,000,00

For payment of lend. I,OOOQ
TOTAL PURCHASE OP LAND 2,000,00ThTAL SRPORATE APPROPRIATION $85,675.105

ANNUAL APPROPRIATION PROVIDING FOR RECREAnoÑL -
1°ROGRAMS AS PER SECTION 5-1 OF THE GENERAL PARKDISTRICT cODE

llgN - 10,000.00
- (p) For partin] payment of cost of upkeep and

- power bill on night lights . 701.10
- TOTAL APPROPRIATION PROVIDING POR RE-

CREATIONAL I'ttcOç;RÀMS $45,950.00

RECAPITULATION -

-- -TOTAL cORPORATE APPROPRIA'I1ON.4i5,b75,O0
'OTALAPPROPRjATlON PROVIDING POlO
RECREATIOtIAt. PROGRAMS ,$45,950.00

GRANDTOTAL *131,625,00

i SECTION. -3: The oevéral sums above mentioned, the oggrejatea5irch in $131,625.00, are hereby appropriated as pro-
ortiosate, fractional parts of the sold amount of *131,625.00,
That all of th0 unexpended balancn of any item or items of any

general appropriation made in this OrdInance be expended in making
-p any insuffIciency In any item or items In the same goneral

appropriation made by this Ordinance.
SECTION- 4: TItpt the invalidity of any portion of this Ordioaaco

9rTT$temE hereof, shall not rend-r invalid any Other por-
4r item thereof which can be given effect without the bovalid

SlCTloyg. 5 That this Ordinance skull Ire in lull force and effect
dTTcer its )tassage-, approyal und publIcation occordiog to

PA$5RO thin 13th day of June 1961.
AYES: 4 NAYS: ABSENT: 1 --

Francis G Schmid
- - Secretory of Nties Pork District

APPROYWby me this 13th duc; dfJune, 1961.
-

Bernard I Miller
- President of the Bourd of Pork

Commissioners of the Nibs Park District

APTESTED and SIGNED in my office this 13th day of Jetse, -1961.
cod poblushed according to law the 22nd doy of Jette, 1961, io
'THE NILES- BUGLE', newspaper published nitido the Nues
Park District,

- Fron'1r G sr-h ld
Secretary of Niles Poulc District

Schurz Class Of '56 Reunion
A cIado reunIon Is bellig an- or are not loteresced Ia attend-

ranged for the Spring of ¡962, 1E FERiSSE contactl GImen.
for Scl Jliflel956craduates, cR1600) Sill, 6912 Madlsoa St.,
Our elan9 wg "big oie" and Riles 48, uRbain, Yo d-6060.
reac Is the omm Perhaps you have names-nad ad-iJob so whether eu daesesof sone sel,, n.aald like

Install St. John Brebeuf Women's Club Officers
Rev, John J, Flanagan, spit-

StriaI director -,od moderator o1
Suint JeIto Brebeufçathollc Wo-
men's Clob, formally Installed
recently elected officers whowill ser\ the orgohsuzatlos for
the next club year. Thloevent
took place doting the 7th an-
saal SprIng Luncheon ut Tam
OSbanter Country Club IsNiles
on Jane lOtIt, -

Prrceedjng this Impressive
ceremony Father Flanagan
saId, "We give as your pateo-
ness Our Lady under the vas-
Iol?s tities," The officers and
their specuai patroness areas
follows: PreIdenL_rs Wm,
Help Agog New
Society Mebre
The Modero MesicMasn.rsH

nor socieq, of RegIna Dominican
Hlgb nchool, Wilanette, recentjy
initiated new members into Ito
cooks. The selection of swdenta
for menibernt,i wan strlctlyona
Jneclt basin. Abflly and scholar-ship lo bothmuelc and academic
subjects and cooperadon wIth
teachera and fellow atudencu arebasIc edqu1ep -

The officers win. receIved the
new members were Mas-y Lou
RFvelle. president, of Wilmette;
Janice May, Vice-preSident, alga
OZ.Wilmetlei Ann CIarkin, social
chairman and em, ta -0801es,.view; ElIzabeth WIlkins, tress-
uter, of Wilmeioe; and Eileen
-Ferraro, publIcity chairman and
-historian of Nllea.

The Riles Bugle, lluiraduy,juno221Ç61

- BOYS & GIRLS
\\TO 10 YEARS OLD -

- Training School at 1:00 P.M.
- Copch Robby Robinson

COURSE STARTS JUNE 26

JUNIOR DOUBLES -

At 9:30 A.M.

Coach Robby Robinson
-

STARTINGJUNE 23

Qinlun, 8259 OconteOur La-
'41' of HumIlity - Feast Day,
Jbly 17th, VIce t'bostdest,..,
Mro, Wm, Thompson, 7139 Ltil
Ose Lady of DIvise Grace-
Feast Day, Jour 9th. Secretary
...Mrs, J, E, Connor, 7312
Lull, Our Lady of FaIr Love-
-Feast Day, May 31st. Trea-

sUrer._,Mrs, Thaddeus bien-
lek, 7124 LIN, Our Lady of
Ferpeuni Help--Feast Day,
June 24th, Dlrector,,,,,,Mrs,
RIclsàs-d Burton, 833T 046G;
Mrs. Bernard Corrothers, 8460-
Olcott, Mrs. DanIel Zale, 87'23
Oriole, Our Lady of FatIma-.-
Feast Day, May 13th,

- IMMEDIATE SERVICE
-

ON -

Certificates Of Financial
Responsibility

- -
Surety Bonds

Auto Insurance -

We can handle all -your problem risks oji
low down payment qnd extended term bøsls

FIRESIDE
ea1ty Insurancé COa

8107 MIlwaukee Ave. _ - Nllo, Ill.
Call Now- For Complete Service

-

YORKTOWN 7-5252

HEY - Kl-OS!

ClASSIC HO%L

OFFERS YOU A-

TRAINING -COURSE

IN -BOWLING

Eoys & GIRLS
-

11TO14YEARSOLD
Training League t 1OO -P.M

Coach Robby Robinàon
LEAGUE STARTS JUNE27

COST: 'iou PAY
- ONLY FOR 3 GAMES

-OF BOWLING AT THE
JUNIOR PRICE OF o

PARENTS -

CAli NOW AND MAKE
- u RESERVATIONS FOR YOUR CHILD

- -

CUXSi if

-

YOI5-53OO -

8530- WAUKEGAN ROAD
i BLOCK SOUTH Or DEMPOTER.



-
Bug

RESULTS

GUARANTEED
7 INC t

OR YOUR
M011ET BACRI

FACTS

ro.'
STACKS

AL wOTIC

AN ORDINANCE
REGULATING PARKING ON
CERTAIN STREES IN flUE
VILLAGE OF N1LES cOOK
COUNTY. ILUNOIS.

BE UT ORDÑED by tbc
PresUdent and Board of Trus-
tees t the Village of NU1es
Cook Cowity, IflUnois:

SECflON 1: That parkong
of motor vebOcles is hereby
prohUbited on either side of
Obtavia Street between Mil-
waukee Avenue and Mulford
Avenue between the beurs of
7:00 A,M. and 4:30 F.M. pro-
vided that Sundays shall be ex-
eepted.

SECTION 2: TboaUI ordo-
000ces or parts of ordinances
In conflict herewith are hereby

. repeaUed.
SECTlOf 3: That any person

Violating the provosl000 of this
ordinance shall be fined not
less than ONE ($1.00) DOLLAR
nor more than 1VIENTY FIVE
($25.00) DOLLARS for each of-
fesse.

SECTION 4: That this no'-
dloaoce shall be Io full force
sod effect from and after Uts
passage, approval and publIca-
f100 as provIded by law. -

PASSED: ThIs 13th day of
JWte A». 1961.

AYES: Six NAYS: None
ABSENT: None.

James Kozak
- Village Clerk

-
The NUes

Q là6I.zzf ? -.-
-

f,e NUes Bugle Thuusday, jane 22, 1961

-APPROVED by me this 13th
day of June Aß. 1661. -

. NUcholus B. Bluse
Presidost OC Ihe Village of
NUles. Cook County, Illinois.

ATTESTED AND FILED Un
roy office this 13th doy of June
AJ1. 1961e -und publluhnd us
provided by law the 22nd day
of June A.D. 1961 Us THE
NILES BUCLE. u newspaper
of general., circulatian Un the
VIllage of ÑU1es Cuok CoUnty.
Illinois.

.
JumBo Kazak
Village Clerk

LEGAI. domcE
THE PRESIDENT, sod the
BOAROOF TRUSTEESOFTNE
VILLAIJEOF NILES5 ILLINOIS

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The PresUdet and the Board
of Trustecs of the Village of
NUles Illinois will receive seal-
ed proposals far iheConstroct-
lanof n FireØepammentpuUl..
Ing located at the NoUheast
cornat_Dgmpsterstr-ond
Cnmberland AènÛe,NUles, 0111-
noUs on the 5th doy of July.
1961 at 8:00 PM. (daylight
savIngs time) at the office of
the Village ClerlcuttheVilluge -

Hull. Niles, IllinaUs.

All Proposals received will he
publicly Spesed and read aloud
in the Village I-lull at NUes,
Illinais ut 8:00 P.M. (daylight
savings time) on July 5th, 1961
of the- following: -

Cement and Concretes Ex-
cavating Waterproofing -

Mosonry
Strocmral Steel and Steel

-Joists -

Carpentry and Insulation
Plastering
Gypsum Rouf Deck
Glass glazing, aluminum

store front and entrances
Ceramic, mosaic tile
Pointing
Roofing und Sheet Metal
Overhead Doors and Electric

-Operators - -

Tha Contract Documents, In-
eluding Flous and specifications
are on file and availal,le for
inspection at the office of M.
B. Meyer. Architectural Es-
gineer 7434North HarlemAve-
05e, Chicago 48. IllInois.

Copies of documents, Including
plans anti speclfUcatioos rh-
quired for review or bidding
porpooeo may be obtained Only
fo-orn M. B. Meyer, 7434 N.
Harlem Avesue, Chicage 48.

- Illinois at a cost of $30.00
- . - (which -Ia not refundable) for

. LEGAL NOTICES

-'---- Any additional sets of ploos
- will be furnished at a cost of

$20.00 and any additiooal sets
of specifications will be fur-
nisbed at a cost of $1O.Q0.-[\

A certified check or cashier's
check drawn on o solvent bunk
payable without conditIon to the
Village of Nues, Illinois io an
amount not less than 5% of the
bld shall be - sohmitted with
each proposal.

Ño bid shall be withdrawn of-
ter the opening. of proposals
without the consent of the Pre
sideat and Board of Trustees
of the Village of Nues. lili-
nuis fur a period of thiity
(30) days after the schedules
time of closing bids,

The President and the Board
of Trustees of the Village of
Niles, Illinois reserve the right
to_ reject any or all prnponals

- sod to waive any informalideo
in bidding.

The socceosful Bidder will be
reqoired ta furnish sntlsfact-
ory Performance Bond in tke
sum of the full amount of the
Cuntruct.

-Dated at NUes, Illinois, this
22nd day of June, 1961.

Nicholas B. B'ase
President, Bnard of Trustees

James G. Kozak
Setretary, Board uf Trustees

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING
THE REGULAR MEETING
DATE OP TIlE NILES PARK
DISTRICT, COOK cOUNTY,
ILLINOIS.

BE IT ORDAINED, by The
PresIdent und the Board of

I Park Cnmmissiuners of the
I NILES PARK DISTRICT, Coak

Caunty, illinoIs:
SECTION 1: That heretofore,

Uy Odministrat.ivé Ordinance,
duly passed, the NILES PARK
DISTRICT, Cook County, 1111-
colo, bun held it regularly
stated meeting on the second
Tuesday uf each month at
8 P.M., at the Grennun Heights
Pieldhnuse, Niles, Illinois,

SECTION 2: That after. duo
ef-Eojt--

Commissioners 6f the NILES
PARK DISTRICTS Conk County,
Illinois, has decIded that it will
be ib the best interest of the
public and best serve the pro-
per dispatch of busIness 1f sald
stated meeting day is changed.

SECTION 3: .Thot said stated
meeting day fo hereby changed

'-from the - second Tuesday of
every month tu the second
Thursday of each mOnth, effect-
ive with the monthofjuly, 1961.

SECTION 4: That the time and
place of-said meetIng shall be
an heretqfore: namely, 8 P.M.
at the Oreonna Heights Field-
boose.

SECTION 5: That all Or-
disances nr parts of Ordinances
In conflict with this Ordinance
uro herebyrepealed.

. SECTION 6: That this Os'.
dlnance shall be in full force
sod effect from and after its
passage. approval and puhlich-.
tina according to law.

PASSED this llthdayof June,
- 1961.

AYES: 3 NAYS: 0,ABSENT: 2
AEvROVED by me this 15th

d9y . June, 1961.
Bernard J, MiUei

-Pro dent, NilesParkoistric;
. Cook County, IllInois

/ r ESTED and FILED in my
offi o sida 15th day of June.
196. and published in The
NIL S BUCLE, o newspaper
of i'onerol cIrculation in the
VilInfe nf NUes on the 22nd
day cf June. 1961,

Frontis G, Schmidt
. Secretary'

$854 Collected In Easter Seal Drive -

Over 90 per cent nf he won..0ey collected - in this area iskept -In this area o operate
a program of physical, octupa...
tional and speech therapies atthe two Easter seal treatmentcenters (the Oak Park Center
and the ItidgeCesier) two sum...
mer day campa fur cripp:e
children, a homebound workprogram, an ,equlpmént lou,
pool, and a program of nccu..
pational therapy for homebowsd
adults.

Over $854.70 has been col-
lected so far as the result nf
the 1961 Easter Seal Parode
in NUes, according to Nues
Easter Seal Chalrmon, Mr,
Lester G, GriffIn,

Mr, Griffin said that thIs was
quite an locrense over the $190
donated by Nilen residents as

rendi of the Easter Seal
General Mall campaign In 1960,

This is the fIrst year that
an Ranter Seal Parade, o door-
to-door solicitation for funds.
has beco held in the Chicago
oreo.

"Without the wonderful co-
operation of my Parade volws-
teers. this Increase musId not
hove bean possible", he asid,

He said that thIs total does
not. include the wonderful peo-
pie from thIs area who have
contributed regularly and so
geueroosiy for many years.

The annual Easter Seul Cam-
paign for funds for crippled
children and adults opened
March 2 and cantlnued through
April 2. Easter Seal Parade
day was March 19,

Ovêr 20,000 volunteers vlsi-
ted Chicago area homes that
Sunday, askIng for Easter Seal
contributIons.

The Chicagn Metropolitan U-
nit, illinoIs Association for the
Crippled, celebrating its 25th
anniversary this year. serves
crippled persona regardless of
the couse of crippling,

-32[aes Automa&Pins.
Cocct*il Lounge Restaurant

AMPLE PARKING -

FREE BOWLING CLASSES
Monday & Friday-9:30 - 11:30 A.M,

S Ifl$t!LIctiOns By Ann Sherman

Afr-Conditior*ed Banquet Hall

ThLt YL -

f333 MILWAUKEE AVE. PR.: Nl 7.7303

DVeT . . two deadly weed- killers and à
complete lawn food all-in one package!
Duet kills weedu, and more of them, with the two most
powerful enemies weeda ever meat -. 2, 4-D and 2, 4, 5-T.
Yet, Duet is also a fertilizer that renews and nuatoina lawn
beauty, even us it wipes out weedy uglineaa. Duet is the
easiest, moat effective way you'll ever find in-do both these
big johe"ot once.

. See us soon ror the double lawn prote,>
. tion çif Duef - another money-back guar-
iintedd .pmdùct from IMC.

One bag treats and feeds 5000 sq. ft.

Parksite Garden Shop
NI 7.8171 1i43 TOUHY : JOHN MORRISROB

: "Nile. MenI Complete Carden Shop'..

by jean FO0.Uo'

Ideally summer is the season
for travel: but for those who
can't gafar ar stay long, there
are oome.wuuderfulhaoks inthe
Nilco Publie Library especially
designed for tbearm-chairtra-
yeller,

. AFTER YOU, MARCO POLO
by Jean Shor is the story of a
yoUflf American couple's at-
tempt to follow the seven-ceo-
tarp-old trait of Marco Polo
from Venice to Peiping. Polo's
toute lies in O 05 man's land
slung the boundaries uf Turkey,
Iron, Russia, Afghaoistao, Pa-
kiston, utd China. Only a hand-
ful of Westerners have crossed
these high passes and unex-
piored valleys since Polo's
find, Border skirmishes aro
frequent, strangers ore auto-
maticaliy assumed to be ene-
mies, The Shoes' adventures
matched in fascination and va-
rioty those of Marco Polo. They
picknicked with the Shah of
Iras, The King uf Afghanistan
personally gave chew permis-,
Sian to cross the forbidden
and forbidding Wokban Cor-
ridor, They trekked across the
Gobi Desert where they found
iJeoghis Kahn's grave. They

. crossed deserts and mountain
raufen, Were entertained by
the freut and the savage, Jean
was kidnapped by the Chinese
Communists, Frank contracted
a demOy fever in the snowbound
811gb Pomirs,Oneoftheirtrust-
ed guides turned outhe a han-

' dli.-und..nUIcdecer.,Ttey,,drove
: âW'*Olves'at'nlght-widr flash

baths; they sleptlntheis'ciothes
- doting sandstorms and snow-

storms; they traveled by en-
fient bus, horse, yak, and on
foot. Ultimately tribal warfare
bluckd their route across the
high posses of the WakhanCor-
miar io wildest Afghanistan.
Uoohle to cross the Chinese
harder, ill and hungry, they
lIterally staggered into the-(ab,'
led peace and beauty of tío
Bunco Volley, the Sbangri-Ln
in corthes PaMst,, jeanShor
WrItes with humor, warmth,
nod ionsitivity of theae attange
lands and exotic peoples, Set
in the context of Marco Polo's
Oueds and spiced with apt
q9utatiaos from bis Travels,
this Is at once a 'tlrring od-
venture and a superior travel-
0h10 crammed with vivid de-
loll d dramatic contrasta,

Is -THE LONELY LAND,Si-
ford F, Olson tells a true tale
of thriflIng.whito-0e adven-
sire by canoe downflvej,undred
miles nf Caundo'o wild Chur.-

- thill River, re-expiozing the
Same rapida, lakes, portages,
Escient compfien, and primi-
live wilderness banato of the
Voyagers of an earlier time,
Into tj,. land of Cresa, Chip,.
Pewyann, YelJ0, Knlven, and
Dog Ba indi bad once came
tho voyageur the Hudson Bay
Wader, and a éUccesaian,of ad-
Veaturers, gentlemen - and
ntheroe Who use'dthe mighty
Chsrcbffl River- as a major
Woteiwny from Hudson Bay tothe MaçKenrie. It was theleali of thpoe voyageurs we

fnilowesj, sy the author,
a trail that led from the heIght

of lund Whore wacprs flow north
to lhe Arctic and esatto Hudson
Buy, t u,herland House five

- hmdred miles aWay, Rverypor-
tage, compaltu and rapido,every milo of this waterway of
lakes und rivers Was steeped ils

drarna of exploration and
"use, we traveled as thevoya-
feesu did by canoe, paddled the
same lakes, ran the oh-no n'a-
Pifs, and packed oven- their un-
tIen1 puisages, We kneW the
Winds and stor,s, sowthesame

Ñik9 ;:eball Leagïie

Wildcats
White Sax
Tigers
Bears
Eagles
Indians

Ñll.gs PEANfyr LEAGUg

Standings as of Juno 15, 1961

EASTRRfq DIVISION
W LLions

1Bravos 2 1/2 1/2Dodgers 2 1/2 1/2Cardinals
Cubs
Caugurs -

WESTERN DIVISION
w L
2 1/2 1/2
21/2 11/22 1
11/2 21/2
i i
1/2 2 1/2

Dosso usd Marins pitched
the Lions tu n victary over
the Curdo. Prank Marins and
Joe Pisgitore hit homers. The
Lioso defeatedtheCougurs Oto i
with Marino hittingosotherfosr
bagger,

Mike Nocchi mas the pitcher
of record when the Merit Bears
beat the White Sex 10-6, Kurt
Banmier hit two home rum.
and Tommy FoUtus hit one.
Dick Hasish and Denny Suffi-.
,ao each had five russ batted

Tsm Zelexki hit and pitched
well but his efforts - were sot

.- quite esought to stop the God-
gers fröm defeutisg the Cou-
gars 5 to 4. -

gars 5 to 4,

Braveo stopped theCurdluals'
4 to 2. Winning pitchers were
Paul Schroeder, Scott Brooks

-
aodBruce Ooaa'sh.

Wildcats heat Indians 5-4.
Gary Wioniewski and Rich Kan-
ser were the wiuning pitchers.

: Get XRays
Next Week

In Nues
If you find a lise uf people

walling ta get their treo X-ray
I at a mobile X-ray unit - don't

let It throw yuul Get right in
line. Ynur turn will come fas-
ter than you thInk, Theoe an1ts
vioitipg neigbhnrhoods in the
suburbs are equlpped to takeas
many as 1,000 Xrays in o day.
That°s speedi

The units bave a 'lot of ter-.
dowry to cover daring the short
summer months, so you Will
not want to delay having yaur
X-ray taken tite first chance
you get,

The annual seah for un-.
known cases of tuberculosis Is
conducted by the TuberculosIs
lastitote of Chicago and Conk
County (tie Chriutmos Seal a-
gency) and the Suburban Cauk
County Tuberculosis Sanitari-
im District,

There has been a change Is
the chairmanship of the unit
to ho located is NUes. Mrs.
Leroy McComh, 7122 W. Mus-
roo, Nlles, Is the new chaIr-
man. The unit will be located
-at Topp's, Harlem & Dempster,
Jano 26, from 2:00 p.m. - 9:00
pm. and June 27, from 10:30
a,m, - 5:3B p.m. lt Will be at
the Golf-Mill Shappiog Plazà,
MilWaukee & Golf Road, Juse
21, 10:30 o,m. - 5:30 pm.t
und June 29 and 30 from 2:00
p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Police. Check
Co,stInuod from pagel

ta take this acdsn. Wsen Blasa
was asked if ho Intetided tu
introduce action along this
line, be was extremely vague,.

_sayiag it depended on the
"Where, What und If' of. the
sltuatian, H,e did not elaborate -

un the remark,

. NILES UTILE LEAGUE

Standings at of June- 15, 1961

National Longue
w LM,P, Heinze

2
. Hilos Bowl 5 2Caliera & Catins 5
Narwood Pk. Soy, k Loen3
Lytton's
Regis Pkg, Prod. 3 sVFW toot 7712 3
Golf Mill Bank 3 -

American Leagise-Eastors Div,

DiMarlaMorheiser
ORedSos
1Tigers 2Costs

Vunkees
Twins ,'

American League-Western Div,

Gijers
Angels
Athletics
Vapor Hearing
Bank ei NUes
Wiute Sou

.3

Chairman Of
Scout Leaders
Po Wow
Richard W, Tiltioghast, 410

North. Em'ersos, Mount Pros-
poet, lltinsis, has been selected
to serve as a Section Chair-
mas is the CoU. Scoot Leàders
Pow Wow. Mr, Tillisghast ovili
head the section on Ceremonies,
Stunts and Skitth.- Dr, Earle
W. Wjitse Onneroi Ckairman,
announced this selection re-
cenily.

The 'Nnrthwost Suburban
Council, Boy Staats nf Amer-
ica, serving the suburbs from
Liucolnwond to Lake Zurich,
conducts the Paw Wow te train
Den Mothers asd Cub Pack
Cammittoemen and tu give Cub-
masters practical help. The
Paw Wow will be held October
22, 1961 at the Maine West High
School, Des Plaines.

O

3

TheNLlea Bagle,Thursday, Juno 22, 1960

"Yes Sir! We're Opening

Saturday, July 1. There'll

be Door Prizes And Fre
Gifts For Everyone"

Cass Gramza To Wedjune 28

Mr, C. &3ramzu, 0551 N,for-
dica, NUes, wIll marry Mrs.
Raymond Armstrong (Agnes
Koscielay) os June 20 at St,
Roman's Church,

Mr. Grumo. is currently su-
porintendent nf 2 cemeteries
in Nibs - Maryhill and St.
Adalbert's, and is a very oc-
five participant In the Polish
Welfare As'n., Knights of Co-
lumbas and other fraternal and
charitable orgasstzatioos,

Mro, Armstrosg.is presestly
téaching at Eisenhower High
School - a member of the StaB
of the North Central's Ass's,,
for Soperiçr and Talented sto-
dents, asd the past three years
has taught superior studeots
who do two years at English
is One.

VCTN
BRionia

CIMNIBS - uuaouai.s
WAUIOEGAN & OAETOII

NILL
507-8133

McGinty Bros Spray SÌ'"
- - WHi RID YOUR IAWLbl

u-.
.

OF

WEEDS & CPGASS
Average Lot Only $15.00
TREE & EVERGREEN SPRAYING

MOSQUITO & INSECT CONTROL

. HE 1-4460

dUN/QR dOy
- ìfíEhV' rí '-°

Why cant yoa edt ynat lunch like
othee UtIle boys?'

-oa--:sEWlcl.
U4RANT(EP

NJ.IES]8?8?:

.758 MILWAUKEEAVE., SILES.

Golf Mili State Bank
South MallGolf Mill Shopping Center

-- .,- .- ,

tN,Jes, JlL'
. . :



PUBLICAtIONS
CLASSIFIED

AD Rates
TRE NILES BUGLE

D1S PLAINES JouR'Um
TH TOWN JO1tNAb

TRE flVY LINE

MiniMum $2.00 fier
4 lInes or less. . . -

Additional lines . . . 5Q
DISPLAY CIASSIFIEI)
pee column Inch . . . $3.50

(Minimum one inch.)
EATIONAI. RATE

50e per line
Per column inch $4.00

coPy DEADLINE
TURSDAY 3:00 P.M.
for a)) pub)icatlons

. except
BUY LINE deadline

Monday Noon.,

All I1ioiies
ALCOTF 3-7845

CHICAGO OFFICES
. A. M. LEVY, Refl.
24 W. Jackson Blvd.

INITED AIR UNES ENGINEER
on 8 weeks assIgnment at Oliare
Wants furnished smi. house or
apt. July' 1. Call GL 1.0550 Ext.

WANTED to rent or rent with op.
. tion by July 15. 3 bedrqom house

on S. side in St. Stephens Parish.
VA 7.M65.

. 7- Poe Sala Autonsotive

.8-Tor Sale - Mobilo Horneo

11 -Wantct b Buy

THREE,OR FOUR BEDROOM hse.
wanted In West School distr)ct.
Des Plaines family. CY 6.2423. 12A - Moving

WANTED TO REN1-Fiirnished
4 or 5 bedroOm house for approxi.
maely six months-near Oliate
Field. OL 1.0553 Eçt. 239. 8 AM.
to 5 P.M.

5c- FÓr Heoit-Cornmeedol
COMMERCIAL BRICK BLDG.
Good for amI. bizinern or oilce.

. _Approx. 6110 l. ft. Reas. rent.
Good opportunity. VA 4.3613.

NEW 2 BEDRM. home on Sauirrel
Lake-Log tiding outside.'Knotty
pine automatic furnace (butane
gas). boat, good beach and fish.
Ing. lomeo G. Owens. Et. '1,
Minocqua. Wis.

6- Spedal S,teoe'

DO YOU NEED
that

Copy written?
Mailing sent ont? ,

Odd job done?
. WRITE-CALL

E: WALTERS
SPECL4LIZED SERVICES

418 N. Main SL Mt Prospect
.

cL 3-OBiS

00 IN STYLE IN A

'60
TARE QFF .., , ,

. in a 1960 Chevrolet Irna1B. 2 dr.
hard top. 250 H.P. StitIC Excel.
lent condltion'PE 6.8368.

1959Bta.LAIRE CHEVROLEF -
R S U. Auto. trans. P.S. Washers;
WS.W. Tires. TurquoIse & white.
1,000 original miles. Private
owner. TAleott 5.52. MUST
SELL!

1956 Plymouth. Best Offer. YO 5

1)IGI-IWAYS ARE
,

ILAI'PY WAYS
IN A'

NEW FORD
TRADE-IN

1958 HILLMAN WON. Excel
lent 2nd car $395

1958 FORD 2 DR Sdn; 6 cyl;
S/T;R&H $695

1957 BUICK SP. CON'!.;
pow. tteer A brakea;
One you'll like! $1095

1957 VOLVO WGN. Radio &
lite. VERY SHARP $895

1957 PORD CLUB SDN. VS.
Fordo,R&H $695

1956 PLY 4 dr. WGN $695
1956 FORD VICTORIA $795
1954 MERCURY WGN 9 pass

MUST SEE TO BE APPRE
CIATED $695

-

HOLMES
"MOTOR CO.

OPEN SUNDAYS
1578 Miner St.. Des Plaines

VA 7.2193
OPEN EVENINGS

,40xS LA SALLE-excellent con.
d(t)on. Inquire Golf.State Trailer
Park-Arlington HeightsLot 20.

G YEAR CRIR-Good condition.
Reasonable. TA 3.3992.

SWANSON BROS.'
MOVERS

, Since 1921
10/o DISCOUNT TO READERS

OF THIS NEWSPAPER
We Also Rent Manned Trucks

To Save You Money on Moving
C. LIÁiYD GReenleaf 5.3141

13 - Palflllng und Decoratlnp

Painting. decorating and paper.
hangiñg. Excellent workman.
ship. Prompt. pleasing. reliable
service. Realistic .PRIC55.....stl.
mates no obligation.

HAROLD M. PINTE
VA 4-7926

PAIÎtTING - Reasonable. 35 pro.
experience. VA 7.3922.

COMPLEFE PAINTING and deco.
rating service. Guaranteed work.
E. HAUCK 39UDIO. VA 4-0547.

I6P-Puing

P&JPAVING
Reoidential & Commercial areal

Free Estimates
. YO 5.4383

l7-F09 Solo Pete

GERIt!AN SRORP.IIAIRED
' POINTERS

ti weeks old '- AKC registered
Excellent hunting dogs, cham.
pionship stock - both field and
show. '

Phone: MERK ' VA 4.5888
72 Westview Dr. . Des Plaines

178 Pet Core

.

POODLE '

GROOMING.

Poodles beautifully
bathed and groomed

Stunning acceasoriec.

TO 5.7330

BI - Carponhy

GENERAL REMODELING

and repairing or !Iw work.
KItchens, bathroom, recreation
rooms or porches. Floor, wail or
ceiling tiling.

SMALL JOBS WELCOME
Insured.

VA 4.9529 -

2m - CebIflots

Custom fitted, pre.finlshed kitch.
en cabinets; formica sink topa
'made the old way" SYVERSON
CABINET SHOP. 3036 Orchard PI.
OLDEST IN DES PLAINER Phono
VAnderbilt 4.1357.

23 - TV Service

24 - Sewing

29 - Lost and Found

VANS TV.
SALES AND SERVICE

I653Oaktnn Blvd. VA 4.6937
RCA MOTOROLA

SYLVANIA ' -

We Service ALL Makes
Closed 'Wed. at 1 p.th

Open Mon. & Fri. Io 9 P.M.

HOUSEWIVES
Your floor professionally waxed

and polished.
FREE ESTIMATES

SUBURBAN FLOOR
SERVICE
VA 4.2578
CL 5.8320

FRATERNAL RING-Shrine em
blem with one large and six
small diamonds. lost in Des
Plaines area. Rewbrd. Call JOUR.
NM.. VA 4.5151.

30 - For Sale Miscellanecue

4 . DRAWER regular létter - size
cabinet; Furniture; steel. Ex.
cel1flt condition. $35. Phone VA

-FRESH FROZEN
, -

STRAWBERRIES
,

$1.44 valué for only 96e
direct from our own proeessiñg

POODLES (2) by males-AKC- plant In Marysville, Wash.
inoculated. 3 months old. Reas. LIMITED TIME ONLY.
$75 & $100. YO 6.7746.

BEAUTIFUL eight weekold malg COCK ROBIN, INC.
chihuahua AKC . Nl 7.7953. I 709 LoeSS. ' - Des PlaInes

30

/._d5 -HOME GIIOWN
- STRAWBERRIES -

, ASPARAGUS

RHUBARB

fpr freezers. Wholesale & retail.
AlsO other fresh vegetables.

Fresh dressed pouliry S country
fresh eggs.

FLOWERS IN FLATS
Evergreens and shrubs.

COMPLEFE LIRE

SCHROEDER'S
' FARMS -

R mile N.W. of Zenith Radio
Tower (US. 12)

Rand Rd. Mt. Prospect, Ill.
CLearbrook 5.2394

or Sole MISceII0000510

RUGS-new! 9x12 $35.00 with
foam rubber pads. Also 9x15-
solId and tweed colors. Tank yac.
TA 3.9451.

FOR SALE-Pincpr Power Mower.
Excellent condition. Call VA 4.
1780.

LIKE NEW 01-L buoning furnace
with ail lìttings & tank including
thermoslat. BEER MOTORS, Oak.
ton & Mt. Prospect Rds., OP.

ONE MAPLE bed. Double. EIer-
trie range. Boys clothing. All'
very reasonable. YO 5.6917.

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH--3 speeds.
2 piece ladies luggage. VA 4.2260
after 6:00- P.M. -

ABC WRINGER . washer '$25.
Hamilton dryer $40. Bendix semi.
automatic washer. Needs some
work. $15. Call VA 7.9515.

BROWN CARPETS 9x12; 12x20 &
lamps for sale. Call week.end
,pnly. 1029 W. Grant Drive. Des
Plaines.

DRESSMAKING and AlteratIons
I_Reasonable. YO 5.4586.

41 -Child Care '

31 For Sola Hanse Funiloblnge

' - MISS JOAN'S
DAY CAMP

a Sports - Games - Crafts
o Trips of Interest
o Coed Age66.12
o Transportation
6 Limitell Enrollment
e Moderate Rates 2 END TA5LES - 1 corner and j
7250 Touhy Ave. , NE 1-3E rocktsll táble. Bionde, 'Forrilga- -

ttps. 2 lamps. $25.00. Call VA 4.
' 7510.

LIGHT OAK TRUNDLE beds -
ran be converted into twins. Ex.
'wllent condition. VA 4.5367.

SELLINGOUT-all furniture in 3
model' homes. Will separate by
piece or room-Up to 50% off.
OR 9.4504 or OR 9.4276.

32-For Sate
AUTOMATIC KENM ' WASll
ER - Good cundiDo $50. Call
vA 7.2459

328-Fox Sale-Healing Equip
MILLER'S Ciimatrol olI furnace
with 225 gal. oil tanl. Good con.
dition. VA '4.8115. 1

33-Foe Sale M%Leical Inetiulneute

START YOUR CHILD
IN MIJSIC

NOW
SPECIAL SALE

on
New and Used

Pianos
1 Be9utlful wind
Magnavox.Stereo

Organs
Chord Organs

AccordIons
Guitars

GODER commercial incinerator.
Reasonabl. TA 5.34)34 after 5:00.

48C OFF 1/2 GALLON!
, TRMS

MARIA CHAEFER'
MUSIC STORE -

PIANOS ORGANS
1415 Kilinwood Des Platnes

, VA 4.4131-

BUNDY trumpet R csse. i year
old, slightly used In good condi.
tion. $65.00. CalI C'! 9.2374 week.
days, '9:00 A.M.-5:tO P.M.

Nfle DRIVERS!

State Farn Mutual rewards ' Illinois ' families With
hew rate g,' . . :- pew besrefils . . . neW tafrguptti
aZalfl5tajceiIaj due to accidentsb:FAfl4,9)4t i0W -

' tand. Call toda ,

.

! - '-'
Michael T. De . Pazio

-,

'z-, À
YÓ7-5M5

8246 N Occ Ave. Niles, -Illinois
s,o STATE PAM

MUtilöjAutomobiio Insurance Company
Hom,Ø5flIa BloomIngton, ililnolp -

Viva - as modern in performance ao todays cars. Its high
- in nitrogen (-22%) for swifter, . greensr 'growth response

' pini ,seclainetl ciecp4eed action for longe.lating, 'healthier,'
. lawns. Rich in potash qnsf phosphate too, Visa is the

coMplete lawn food H and lightweight. for may application.
Each 20-pound bag leccio hardy beauty into -

500q square feet of litMi. -

Come in odny for Viva - anothe money.
lack gusranteed product from ¡MC.

RESULtS
GUARANTEEO
eoa,1ec

it tIlt
UlKt? BAttu

MOST POWERFUL LAWN FOOD YOU CAN BUY

Norbert's Wholesale Nursery Sales, Ïc.
- - - IN DELTA cITY ;

Largost-Selection Of Nursery Stock. In me Chlcaqoland Area
Growers & Wholesalers Of Pure (2 AcreS of'Oisplay Area)
Merion Blue Sod

': '
'' MILWAUKEEAVE / YOi5222

33-Fer Sate Musical Instrumes

- LOWREY ORGANS
New & Used - Save $200 to $B

USED PIANOS
Spinets O Grands O Uprights

ffom $89.50
SI&ONSON'S, INC.

N. Milwaukee
(Nr. Central & Foster)
ESTABLISHED 1919

Magnovox ni FI
Pianos . Records

Organs

MARIA SCHAEFER'
MUSIC STORS. INC.

1415 Ellinwood st. VA 4.4)27

IÏOMEOWNERS
ATTENTION

We Have Buyers

For Your Rome

If You Want To Sell

Please Call Us!

BENSOIj. REALTY

NI 7.7373

5 ROOM

BE LUXE RANCH
2 bdrms. - and sep. dining room.
Large living 'room and eafing
space in kitchen. Plastered walls
and beautiful oak floors, Fall
basement with a nicely finished
room. 2 Car garage. Close to shop.
ping. 2 blocks from Jefferson
Grammar school. By owner. TA

' DRILL PRESS
ENGINE LATHE

Openings for men wit): ssmo
experience.
G GOOD RATES -,
0 EXCELLENT WORKING

CONDITIONS

RANNIFIN COMPANY
501 S. Wolf Rd .- -. Des Ptalnes

'VA,7.1171

JANITOR
' ALSO

YOUNG MEN
forgeperal factory work

e Excellent working ros-
ditions. -

e Fringe benefits.
FEDERAL PACiFIC

ELECTRIC COMPANY
2070 Maple Street

-Des Plaines, Illinois

ELECTRICIAN
Experienced' electrician (of
I½ant Mr0ntenbnco work

e Good 'Wages

s Steady EmIoymelst

e. iberal Employee Be5efit

CONTACT R. KLIPSTEIN

BENJAMIN ELEtYFRIC
DIV. THOMAS,INDUSTRIES, INC

NW Itiway ,& Seegers Rd.
Des Plaines,

'ti flts SgJ
í-'.__, Continued from page 9

The girls ate their supper
icone nose-bog lunches and
cooked their own desserts-..
two marshmallows crisped to
charcaal,, covered with half a
chocolate bar and sandwiched
la two Graham crackers. De-
e-Reteso1 Wet, Weary and
hoppy. the girls grudgingly left
for home at tIre end df a won-
derisi day.
, The elghteenglrls which f?rm
Troop 716 are; Joan Reran,
istrice Bobula. Marris Brink-
erhoff, Robin Dawssn, Barbara
Damson, Constance Daymeot,
Debra Frederick, Cynthia Fou-
hart, Shelley Jacqaay, Joy Ann
Johnson, Peggy Knapeck, Eures
MselIer.. Susan Nagel, Kristin
Pearson, Patricia Persico,

' Lorette Pisnke, Susan Sherman
sad Gall Wagoer.

On Jase 9th,, Rerly-foor ser..
vice girls chaperoned by Mrs.
Rocco ErmUlo of 6907 JonquIl
Terrace and Mrs. Donald
Breisig of 685405kton Terrace,
bath nf Riles and twenty-five
patrol boys, all of NOes Pub-
lic schoòl, chaperoned by Mr.
Clnreoco Culver, Superinten..
dent, District 71, Nlleo-Phbjjc'
schools nod Mr, Albert Liska,
Atholetic direega, were feted
ut Cubs. ball park Where they
-Witnessed their Cubs whip MII-
Waikee by the score of elevep,
m tes. Refreshments and good-
ieo Were served by the Riles'
Lisos Club, who annuafly spon
sors tItis noting for the Riles
school buys and girls. This

s 5k2 5nCO, ana teig the awe and
Wundernient that was theIrs atthe etormuas expanses nf go-as..
deurof t land that was nace
as strange and challeo,gl,g Is' them as to us. Mr.Olson nerv-ed as the Bsurgeels of the

- party of'six, the boss who ron
the trip, chose the rsuteo.pjck..ed the comp sites. l-Ils corn-
panions and be relived for ail
readers uf this book what life
woo then in the wilds of the
Canadian Northwest.

br JOURNEY 1NTOSUMMER,
Edwin Way Teaie describes a
19.010 mIle journey across litt
United States In a winding roots
planned to show summer in all
Its Variety, He ssys 'We would
see theseasontnvncauon spots,
along lake shores, onthernoun..
tais keiglits, in the cosi north
woods. Bit we would also seeit on sait flats and In corn
cOuntry, amid sWomps and in
Oreas where fulling rain wouldhe sucked up by the thirsty
atmosphere before It reoched
the Ironed. Our wandering
coarse into the heart of the
land would lead as tirroogh this
diversity of America's second
season, And aloog the way, if
we Were fortuoate we would
observe saristiungs asthewisg_
ed Whirlwind of a mnyfjy storm,
prairie dogo at hsrne rnetesr,
streaming over theGreat Plain:,
In as Angus; Perseid shower,
the grace of Mississippi kites
tilting in the wind sod the high
timberline meadows oftbeRoc-
hies With theIr Alpine flowers
still in bloom.

Is the second group of NUes
service girls and ptrsl boys
to be entertained In this mas-'
ser tais season. L.,.rteosstßili
Mebriog, of the Riles police
dejtactment cheerfully donated
his services to drive the bus
which was loaned for the oc-
casino lItri, the courtesy of Mr.
Robert Tempie of43 Park Lsne.
Golf, IllinoIs. Mr. JIm Carter,
Generai manager, Miller High
Life Brewery graciously dona-
ted all tickets for the game.
The Riles LIons Ciab were rep-
resented with thegroup by Lions
Marshall Spikings, Raymond Il-
tian sud Stuart Ravenbyrne.

ewept everyflgng clean. I wos
very impressed over how cleanthey left the street and want
to thank the two geotlemen for
o job weD done.

That VIP that 1 mentioned
at the begmnn.ing of the article

Were You With
, The 96th In(antpy?

The 96th Infantry Dlv..assocIa-
tins invites ail veterans of the
unIt In' the Northwest subudhan
area to attend the fourth annusi
reunion ox rae IjIvison atDetroft.
MIch., JUly 27-29.

The sessIon WW include buoi-
seos meetIngs. a muonifte ex-
cursion on the Detroit River.
gab' sessions, o banquet and

a dante.

Pull details of the teatrIno,and nf the Assotladsn Itself.
may be obtained by writing Rich-
no-d Kiansen, correspo0 nec-
remry, Route #5. Kankakee, Ill.

' TheNlleooagle,Thursiay,june 22, 196E

Chatter Matter -

r,.ssr vç . ?:rt 'shtv:,i? 11'

COntinued from pale 3

A hike through Miami' Woods
was scheduled for the Brownie

- uf Troop 716 on May 25th. Hew-
ever, sIsee theWeathermanwas
sol consulted, they Were
"ralped out" of their hike.

instead, with bright and
cheery, tho damped spIrits, the
girls, order the leadership of
Mrs. Ckeoter Pearsonaudhirs.
Jomes Becan, wended theirway
a Norms Woods. There, under
Ike expert guidance of a seo-
sosed Girl Scout, Patti Pear..
505, they, learned bow to build
red core for a campfire.

:............ med thejorwithes offithemea is Mr. mM MAI4flMOV NUes, the1 flnrifles and -

¡menda go cometout and spendsawed the btancbes up. Every.. of -í;; the day. The grand prize willtilla5 was thee thrown on their ' 05e Of my se crest critics. be a lawn umbrella, table andttlick ' and than thty brought My . favorite dept.? Why its choIr plus other valuableOpt their own big broom as4 the Riles Publi- W...t.l prizes.
The Snmmer Festival.whleh "'

is sponsored by the'Crennan
Heights lmpr, Anon., will be

- held on Ssturdsy, June 24, at
the Grenoan Heights Parkifrum
2:tO p.m. tu 7 There will be
games, kiddie rides and re-
freshmests will be served, Mr.
ROCCO PUTIGNANO and Mr.
STAN LOWE, ckairmeli of the
affair. invite ail the residents

Ì .flardjrc.wr
ì 4.;

TA.co

his Week'
Dry Cleaning Special

Plain Skirts
Trousers any

'HOtJgS:,
MON. THRU SAT.
9 A.M, Tqh P.M.

8109 Milwaukee Ave.

'efllEHøUft
-

¡llRRTIIlIlIflG°
iheer0ctt5

t:

t417..9295
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